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Wal, wantaim, gemin dijan lilboi bin s i l ipbat 
wansaid la im haus, en imin drim grin monsta 
bin kamat la im.
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Brorn jeya imin drim bla im dadi en mami en dog 
gemin dei bin lukabat im.
4
Langa im drim gemin imin gidap en wok na en jad 
grin monsta bin lukinat im bek.
Jad lilboi imin trai wokawei bat jad grin monsta 
bin libdumap im haiwan en jad lilboi imin r i l i  
fraiten nomo l i lb i t .
6
Jad monsta bin deigimbek la im, longwei la keib.
Bambai bla im mami en dadi bin lisin im wen imin 
singatbat, Oni imin abum brabli bed drim.
7
Im mami bin weigimap im en jad lilboi imin dalim- 
bat im dadi en mami bla im drim stori. Jad monsta 
imin n ili idim im bobala.
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English Translation
T it le : A l i t t l e  boy dreams about a monster
Author & I l lu s t ra to r :  Judy Galmur
One time, a l i t t l e  boy was asleep at the side of his house, and he 
dreamt that a green monster came to him.
In his dream, his father and mother and dog, they were looking for
him.
He dreamt that he got up and walked, and the green monster was 
looking at his back.
The l i t t l e  boy tr ie d  to walk away, but the green monster l i f te d  him
up high and he was re a lly  re a lly  frightened.
The monster took him back to his cave, a long way away. Later, his
mother and father heard him ca lling  out. He was having a bad dream.
His mother woke him up and the l i t t l e  boy to ld  his mother and father
about his dream. The monster had nearly eaten him up, poor thing.
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